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SpeakingContest
This ‘Friday Night

Friday at 8:15 in the auditorium,
the annual local‘ speaking contest will
take place. The people who are en-
tered have been working with dram-
atic earnestness andfiapplication on
their iespective pieces. Some difficul-
ties are now and then » experienced
in each individual’s procuring the use
of the auditorium at scheduled time.
The judges will make their decis-

ions according to the same regula-
tions which will be used in the inter-
scholastic contest. Interpretation,
pantomime, stage presence, voice and
enunciation are given chief consider-
ation according to these rules.
'The team chosen at this contest

will represent Port Washington at
Roslyn on next Friday evening. Let’s
all go over w:'-.th them.

Students See FashionRevue
Several students of the high school,

with Miss Wilkinson, attended the
Fashion Revue and Entertainment
under the auspices of the Frederick
C. Hicks Republican Club. This revue
given through the courtesy of Best
and Company, Fifth Avenue, was held
at the Knickerbocker Yacht Club, last
Wednesday.
The fashions which are to be worn

this summer were displayed by sev-
era! models. The bridal party was
perfectly and radiantly attired for the
smartest kind of formal wedding in
Church, orat home. There is not the
slightest departure from the slim,
slender silhouette in the smartest
frocks for sports or semi-sports oc-
casions———everything is st ill st raight ,
youthful, short-skirted, and simple.
Some of the dresses are two-piece
affairs, some one piece; still others
with short or long jackets, make
three-piece costumes.
The materials used for" sport cos-

tumes are crepe-de-chine, jer sey, and
flannel in the popular shades of beige,
green,white, and blue.The evening mode is the gorgeousone this year—black chirfon, flesh
chiffon, georgette beaded with crys-
tals, changeable taffeta, and gleamingsatin. Prints of every variety are
smart for afternoon Wear, (especially
if they have a tailored e;fect in their
designing.) Large hats are being worn
more than ever this season.

Circle Holds Monthly Meeting
A meeting of the Circle was held

on May 4th in the H igh School Li-
brary at 7:30 p. m. The meeting was
strictly business in character and dis-
cussion was lengthy, even though a
great many of the members were
absent. In order to have as many
meetings as possible before the end
of the term, the next meeting of The
Circle was set for the evening of May
18th.

The Fratry Meets
Last week the Fratry members en-

gaged in a rather long, interesting,-and at times, heated discussion on
Ilifierent parts of the Constitution,
which was revised according to neces-
sity. If anyone wants to see the Con-
stitution of the Fratry he can read
that interest ing document af ter join-
ing the club.
Hlusky-Happy-Harry Erb, our Fra t -

ry baseball coach, announced that
there will be practice for the Fratry
team on Saturday, ‘May 14th at 2:00
P. M. All Fratry members interested
in the Faculty—Fratry baseball‘ game,
should report for practice.

Lesigned and Cut by
MARIE LIEN, 12B

Staff Appointed
One of the hopes of every student

is to have the honor of being appoint-
ed to a position on the staff of “The
Port Light,” the annual of our high
school. This year the policy of naming
;:un‘z-ors as assistants to the editors-
has been followed again.
The following students have been

named on the stafi: .
Editor-in-Chief——Douglas Miller.
Associate Editor—Thomas Fay.Literary Editor——Helen Hotopp.Assistants——Edna Keenan, Donald

Reid, William Newland.
Advertising Manager——Robert Enscoe.
Assistants———Reginald Burdick, Mil-ton Ryeck. ,

Circulation Manager—William Baum.
Assistants——John Mange, David
Stone.

Athletics—(To be appointed)
Sports Editor—+A1bert Beach
Dramatics-—GIoria Luey.
A.rt Editor—Peter Bruce.
Assistant—-Evelyn Mackie.Alumni Editor—Norma Wallace.
Assistant—Ernest Langley.

IllustratedTalks
A feature of last Week’s assembly

was the use of the Balopticon to il-
lustrate the talks given by pupils.
Norma Wallace talked on the rise

of the Japanese theater, Woodman
Scantlebury on his visit to The
Shakespeare country.A plea for funds
for relief work in the flood district
was made by Joe Marro. These talks
were made most interesting through
illustrations from magazines, papers,
and post cards.
Mr. Connery introduced us to his

plan of battle for the track meet and
from the sound of applause, his plan
was heartily endorsed. ‘

Gloria Luey made a very unexpect-
ed and pleasant announcement that
complimentary tickets to the Players
Club Program were to be given to all
students connected with the produc-
tions of “The Youngest,” or “May-
pole Morning."

I

As the pupils passed to classes from
the auditorium, a collection was taken
for the Red Cross to aid in the re-
lie f of those in the flood area. $44.39
was the amount received.

Elbe Ilbort weekly
PortWashington HighSchool, Wednesday, May l l,’ l927
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(Elie lfinrtweekly
Port Loses First Game

to Great Neck
Last Friday our team went over to

Great Neck, where we suffered our
first defeat of the season by a 10-1
score. Evanosky held down his part
by striking out nine and allowing but
seven hits, but for som-e reason or
other the rest of the team didn’t give
h;m the support he has been used to
gett ing.

Port at Bat
Evanosky started the game by

striking out; Moore grounded out,
:and Leyden fled out to the pitcher.
,v’ Erb opened the second’ inning by
swatting the pill f ar into center-field,
where it was taken by Stevens for
the put-out; O’Neill struck out; Mac-
Vicar, got a hit; Terrell was hit by a
p_t.hed ball, thus sending him to
first and MacVicar to second; Smith
struck out.
Kurejwo led off in the third with

a strike out; Evanosky struck out;
Moore flied out to left field.
Leyden started the fourth by strik-

ing out; Erb followed suit; O’Nei11
got his first safe hit of the season
and then- celebrated by stealing sec-
ond; MacVicar was walked; Terrell
got a hit sending MAacVicar to third
and O’Nei11home for our only run of
the game; Smith struck out.
Kurejwo opened the fifth with a

short grounder to the pitcher who got
the ball to first in time forvthe put-
out; Evanosky was walked, but was
caught stealing second; Moore hit a
high fly to the short stop, who made
the third out.
Leyden started the sixth with a

hard fly into center-field, only to be
taken by Stevens for the put-out; Erb
flied out to right field; O’Neill was hit
by a pitched ball; MacVicar grounded
out.
Terrell opened the seventh by

grounding out; Tins, who batted for
Smith, struck out; cKinney, who
batted for Kurejwo, was walked;
Evanosky struck out.

Next Game
We play Sea Cliff for the second

time next Friday, May 13th. When
we first played them, the score was
14-2, Port making 8 runs the first
inning and no errors in the whole
game.The game will start at approxi-
mately 4:15 at the Flower Hill dia-
mond.

More Scores
Mineola ....................O O 0 0 O 0 0-0
Hicksville ..................0 0 1 0 0 1 ——2

Sea Cliff ....................O O 0 3 0 0 O—3
Roslyn ........................6 O 0 O 2 1 —9

’was next with 23. The

Sea Cliff First in Invitation
Meet

Port Comes in Second
Sea Cliff’s track team won the Port

Washington Invitation Meet last Sat -
urday. The victors had a. total of 31
points with Port a close contender
with 281-3. Great Neck took third
with 261-3 points and Oyster Bay

other two
schools, Roslyn and Mineola, were
last.
Sea C'ifl"’s strength lay entirely in

junior events. In the senior events
they made a total scoring of one point,
while in the junior events they took
five out of a possible six first places
and two seconds. ‘

Fourteen events were held. Port
placed in ten of the events, gaining
four firsts, two seconds and four
thirds. Great Neck had one first, six
seconds and three thirds.
Joe Marro began the meet r igh t

for Port by winning the century.
’lhen Hubbard gained a third in the
junior 100-yd. dash.
The next event, the senior high

jump, was one of the high lights of
the meet. As was expected, “Lem”
Lovejoy took first, although he was
handicapped with a sore ankle. Never-
theless, Great Neck’s man offered
some good competition until the bar
reached five feet eight inches. When
the bar was raised still higher, Love-
joy was persuaded by the oflicials to
take an exhibition jump. On the first
try he missed, but on the second
chance he succeeded in going over.

Port (1) AB R H E
Evanosky, p ......... . .4 0 0 1
Moore, If ........ .. 3 0 0 1
Leyden, lb . .... ... .. ...3 0 O 0
Erb, ss ......... 3 0 0 1
0’Neill, c ... .... .. ...3 1 1 0
MacVicar, cf 3 0 1 0
Terrell, 2b 0 1 1
Smith, rf . .. . .. .. .._2 . 0 0 1
Kurejwo, 3b 2 0 0 O
Tins, rf ...................1 0 0 0
McKinney, 3b ............1 0' 0 0

Totals 28 1 ‘ 3 5

Great Neck (10) AB R H E
Murray, c ................4 2 2 0
Ninesling, 1b 0 0 0
Oat iey, rf 2 0 0
Gerson, ss ...... 0 1 0
Stevens, cf 0 0 0
Gotantos, p .. 1 3 0
Wright, lf ...... 2 3 0
Patan, 3b .... .. .. 2 0 0
Shultz, 2b .............. ..3 1 0 0

Totals 34 10 7 0

Umpire, Fling, of Great Neck.
Strike-outs, 9 by Evanosky; 10 by

Gotantos.
Bases on ball, 3 by Evanosky; 3 by

Gotantos.

It was then announced by t ile $1
that, unknown to Lovejoy, th $-
had been raised to five feet tan i n k ;
The actual height was five feet nil:
inches. By this he broke the Ieeunl
for this meet, which was five feet
eight inches, made by Ross of Lyn-
brook. In the 440, Neusel kept a
steady second place until’ the last 50
yards or so. At this point, however,
he began to diminish thelead with
the result that at the finish line the
race ended in a dead heat. In the
senior running broad jump, Mickey
De Meo did 19 feet and one inch on
his final trial. Everyone thought that
Port had a perfectly good five points
hung up until an Oyster Bay man did
19 feet 10 1-2 inches. Rogo added two-
thirds to Port’s list , one in the 8-lb.
shot and another in the junior high
jump. Lovejoy made a third place in
the 12-lb. shot.
For Port the 880 relays were possi-

bly the most excit ing events of the
meet. The junior team did good work
and brought in a second place. Dur-
ing the first lap of the senior 880,
Port was fourth. During the second
lap we went to third place: and then
Jack Leyden ran. He actually tore
around the track so fast that at the
first turn he had passed the leading
man and by the t ime he reached the
finish line to give the pole to Wil-
liamson, the anchor man , there was
a margin of about twenty feet be-
tween the two teams.
On the whole, the boys did very

well in the meet, and we feel sure
that each did his best.

'

Interclass Track Meet
On Tuesday afternoon, May 3rd,

the annual Interclass Meet was held.
Quite a crowd turned out to the meet
to see their class-mates in action.
The Sophs won the meet with 56

points. The Juniors were a close sec-
ond with 44 points. The Frosh; were
next with 31 points and Seniors, 21.
. For the Senior high jump, the re-
sults were rather uncertain, but Fos-
kett finally succeeded in outjumping
“Lem Lovejoy.” The Seniors’ chances
were nil, since their team _was crip-
pled by the lack of entrants for the
120-lb. class, the only one being Rob-
-ert Jacobi. Probably the most exciting
events were the 880 relays and the
Senior 220. In thev220 run the unex-
pected happened. Jack Leyden lead
the whole group to the finish line by
a wide margin. As someone remarked,
“Jack was traveling.” In the 880 relay
for the 120-lb. class, the Junior team
was leading at the end of the first
lap, but the Junior’s second man lost
the lead‘and the Frosh team won. In
the Senior 880 run, the Senior team
held the lead from the start.
Soon we must expect to see a num-

ber of fellows sporting their numer-
als as a result of gaining at least
five points in this meet.
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